
THE DAILY BEE.
Saturday Morning , May 29.

BREVITIES ,
"

Paterson eells cbaL-

"Alvin Joslyn" to-night.

The cheapest and largest stock of
Straw Hats , at Frederick's , Hatter.

Try Saxe's Royal Crown Oigar.

Admission to the Joslyn matinee
Saturday at 2 p. m. , GO and 75 cents.

Soda at Sale's pure fruit syrups.-

Hon.

.

. Brcno Tachuck yesterday
baaed the commissions for census

enumerators.
Boot Beer and Ginger Ale at-

Saie's. .

Four additional Indictments were

Thursday found by the United States
grand jury.

I I Try Saxe's little Key West Gi-

gs

¬

,-, lOc

Choice fresh vegetables ; air > fresh
butter and eggs at Wm. Gentleman's,

Sixteenth and Cass street. 2731-

Jordon Thomas , colored , was

Thursday adjudged insane , and will be

Kent to the asylum at Lincoln-

.Don't

.

forget ihe grand matinee
Saturday afternoon next by Alvin Jos-

lyn'a

-

Comedy Company-

.By

.

special request the Alvin Jos ¬

lyn Comedy Company will give a
grand family matinee at 2 o'clock , Sat-

tirday

-,
afternoon , May 29.

Take your children to the grand

family matinee to be given by the Al-

vin

¬

Joilyn Comedy company Saturday
at 2 p. m.

The pastor of the Christian
church will preach next Sunday night
en "Strikes and Strikers. " All work-

Sngmen

-

have a special invitation to at-

tend.

¬

.

DoDglaa county is enjoying an
immigration boom of large dimen-

sions.

¬

. Twenty-three families have

seUltd in Jeffersonprecinct within the
last three months , and more are com ¬

ing.

The Episcopal council closed its
Session Thursday afternoon. A mis-

eionaiy

-

meeting held in the even-

ing

¬

was addressed by Bishops Spauld-

ng

-

{ and Garrelt.

The June term of ihe district
court for Douglas county will begin
jon the 7th proximo There are 418

cases on the printed docket which will

t> a issued in a few days. The number
of attorneys now enrolled on the
court record is 81-

.Mr.

.

. M. Donovan , the genial pro-

prietor

¬

of that excellent hotel , the
Creighton house , is enlarging the
building by a hrgo kitchen placed in
the rear of the lot. An elegant wash-

room

¬

has a'so been added to the other
conveniences.

Through an oversightthe position

of carriages for members of the choir
was left out of the order of procession

for decoration day. They will be
placed in the first division with the de-

corating

¬

committee. Members of press

villba furnished accommodations in
third division following judges and
officials of the federal courts-

.AtlSo'clockThursdaynighttwo

.

of

the employes cf JohnG. Jacobs' under-
taking

¬

establishment , who were
eleeping in the rear of the building
up stain , were aroused by the noise

of footsteps in the front of the store-

room on the second story. A vigorous

tearch failed to find any one present
find it is supposed that ihe marauder
escaped down stairs opening the front
door by a false key as he departed.

Articles of incorporation were

yesterday filed in the county clerk's

office by the Nebraska Cattle Growing

company. They state that the object
of the asiociation is the breeding ,

growing and dealing in cattle , with

Omaha as the place of business. The
capital stock is placed at $100,000 in

hares of $25 each. Moses Ballou ,

E. G. Ballou , Otis H. Ballou and Da-

vid

¬

Cook are the incorporates.-

Q

.

[ Aoul9o'clockThur daynightaman-

Tras discovered lying insensible in the

gutter on Fourteenth and Oass streets-

.It

.

was at first supposed that he was

poisoned and the police were notified

and requested to procure medical aid-

.Ho

.

was taken in a wagon to the cily

jail when the case was discovered to-

be ono of plain drunk. This morning
he was fined $5 and .costs by Judge
Hawes and discharged-

.3Iattet

.

Olive Oil, at Pundt's. 28-3

PRINTS, PRINTS , PRINTS ,

20 YARDS FOR §1.00 ,

At L. B. WILLIAMS & SONS.

Carriage Umbrellas atWoodworth's.

Headquarters tor Joe Schlitz'a

Milwaukee beer at MERCHANTS' EX-

CHANGE

¬

, N. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge.

Adjustable Fly Door and Window

Screens for sale at Bradford's Lumber

The Songs of Seven.

The Songs of Seven.

Baked Maccaroni in cans at Pundt'e-

.283t
.

*

"May Festival Concert again , to-

mcrrow
-

night ; 25 and 15 cents.

laundry work will be collected and
delivered by the Omaha Shirt Factory-

.IiMve

.

your address. First-class work

gmranteed.

The young men of Omaha are be-

ginning

¬

to realize that the best place

to lay in a stock of fine neckwear ,

fancy hosiery, white and colored dress

iiirts , summer underwear , etc. , is at-

L."J5. . Williams & Sons , because they

don't ask the exorbitant prices of the
famishing goods dealers. 26t3

The choice numbers of the two May

fertirol concerts will make up the

programme for the concert tomorrowe-

vening..

West Point Creamery Butter, 25c,

l Pundt's. 28 t

Office , ot three ..roomswith constant

Wpply of Boft water , to- rent , in the
Croickshank block mSleodtf

Seven,

SNIDE SHOE DEAIEEB,

Euchred Eastern Manufactur-

ers

¬

Investigating the De-

funct

¬

"Assignees ,"

Gone But Not Forgoten.

Some time before the holidays ao
establishment -which sailed under the
name of the "Asa'gaeet? Boot and
Shoe Sale Company ," located on Farn ¬

ham street , in the store formerly occu-

pied

¬

by J. B. French & Co. They
hung their banners to the breeze in
the shape of hand-bills and profuse

advertising , and apparently did a
thriving and lucrative business. A
man by the name of Peabody was the
nominal head of the establishment,
which received and shipped quantities
of goods in the most mysterious man¬

ner. It was understood from the
manager that the Omaha establish-

ment

¬

was only ono of four or
five similar institutions located

in various parts of the
west , and that the goods received

were obtained from broken down fac-

tories

¬

in the New England states.
One peculiar feature which attracted
some attention was the fact that the
establishment shipped about as many

goods as they brought into the city,

and that in all cases the boxes contain-

ing

¬

, stock were unmarked by the
manufacturer's name.

Another peculiar and suspicious fea-

ture

¬

was that the firm transacted all

their buiiness without the aid of

the banks, forwarding moneys through
the express companies to points cast
and couth.

About a month ago the establish-

ment

¬

suddenly packed up its goods ,

shipped them to Chicago and closed

its doors. Its proprietors skipped-the
town , the store was advertised "For
Rent , " and the place that knew them
once knew them no more. A few

days since it transpired that the outfit
had been practicing a systematic sys-

tem
¬

of swindling upon eastern facto-

ries

¬

, and that a number of New Eng-

land

¬

jobbers were seriously out of

pocket by the failure of the establish-

ment

¬

to meet its obligations. Letters
to Omaha failed to find anyone who

held themselves responsible for the
debts of the "Assignees , " or to reveal

any trace of its proprietors. Inquir-
ies

¬

in various directions could procure
no traces of the swindlers , and an
agent wai sent out from Boston to
track the goods , and if possible obtain
some reimbursement for the eastern
losers.-

So
.

far UK Bandall's investigations

in our city have not been very success ¬

ful. Parties who lived adjacent to
the decampfng firm profess entire lg-

norinca

-

of the workings of the estab-

lishment

¬

, its proprietors or their
method of business. The stock is

scattered in an hundred stor.es or sold

by auction , eo that the Massachusetts

victims are not likely to recover any-

thing
¬

in reimbursement of their losses.

The Songs of Seven-

.Burnett's

.

Flavoring Extracts , at-

Pundt's. . 28-3t

May Festival Concert at Baptist
church, Saturday evening , with price

of admission reduced to 25 cents for

adults and 15 cents for children.

The Songs of Seven.

Smells in cans , at Pnndt'a. 28-3t

All the members of the May festi-

val
¬

are requested to meet at the Bap-

tist

¬

church , at 7:30: to-morrow even ¬

ing.

New and magnificent Those gold

and silver brushes and combs , at-

Kuhn's , Fifteenth and Douglas. War-

ranted
¬

quadruple plate. 22GtS-

PECIAL. .

We are now prepared to furnish
regularly , occe or twice a week , the
finest special dairy and creamery but-

ter
¬

, and will guarantee a fast-class ar-

ticle

¬

at the lowest prices , quality con¬

sidered. Parties taking regularly can
depend on getting the same when
great scarcity occurs , in preference to
all others. Wii. FLEMING & Co-

.m25tm31
.

Hamburg Figs 25c a box.

How can they do it ? What ? Why
make those elegant pants to order for
Five (S5.00)) bill-

.263t
.

L. B. WILLIAMS & SON'S.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Dr.

.

. Geo. Graff left yesterday fo-

Cheyenne. .

D. G. Hull , of Lincoln , is in th

city.W.

. C. Keith , of North Platle, isj
the city.-

Hon.

.

. T. M. Marquetteleftyester
lay for Lincoln r.

Engineer J. D. Cook has arrivec
from Toledo.-

C.

.

. H. Dewey has gone to Chicago t-

ittond the republican convention.-

Hon.

.

. Low Cropsey , clerk of Lancas-

er county , spent last night in th-

netropolis. .

Bishop Spaulding , of Colorado1 ? wh-

ilasbeen attending the Nebraska Epis
opal council , left yesterday for Den
er.
Miss Adelaide NeiUon , the dlstin

dished actres' , pased through the
he city yesterday on her way to the

oast.W.
.

A. Strong , general passenger
gent of the Northwestern railway
ompany , accompanied by his family ,
ent west on the noon train yesterday.
Sam Smith , special agent of the

ostoffico department , and attached to-

IB office of the superintendent of the
eo delivery , is in the city on a round
t inspection.-

A

.

lubricant for the limbs St.-

acobs
.

OiL

Jacob Loeckman , 724 Clinton street ,
offalo , N. Y. , says he has been using
r. Thomas' Eclectric Oil forrheumas-
m.

-
. ile had such a lame back hej-

tuld not do anything , but one bottle
is, to use his own expression , "cured-
in up. " He thinks it the best thing
the market.-

MISSING.

.

. A case o coQitjpstlpn by-

teg Haiiitrorg Pigi ,

DEOOEATION DAY,

Preparation for the Coming Ex-

ercises
¬

The Procession.-

Today

.

, Decoration day , will b
generally observed by our citizens.
All the details of the procession have

been completed , and the display will

be imposing and satisfactory. The
call for flowers has met with a general
response , and the sympathetic hearts
and willing hands of the ladies are to-

day

¬

engaged in providing for the
decking of our dead heroes' tombs.

Following is the revised order of

procession , in which as last published
there were Eoveral omissions.

Order of Procession.
Marshal of the day and aids.-

FIBST

.

DIVISION.

Ninth Infantry Band-
.Detatchment

.
of city police , in charge

of city marshal.-
Phil.

.

. Kearney Post , No. 2, G. A. R.-

Geo.
.

. A. CusterPost , No. 7 , G. A. B.-

Co.

.
. G , N. G. S. N. , Capt. George H.

Crager.-
Co.

.

. B , N. G. S. N. , Lieut. Bolln-
commanding. .

Department Commander G. A. B. and
staff.

Orator of the day and chaplain.
Decorating committee and members of

the choir.
Wagon and flowers.

SECOND DIVISION-
.Band.

.
.

Chief of Fire Department and Assis-
tants.

¬

.

Pioneer Hook and Ladder Company.
Omaha No. 1.

Fire King No. 2.
Nebraska No. 3.

Omaha Singing Societies.
THIRD DIVISION.

Judges and officers of federal and
state courts in carriages.

His Honor the Mayor and city officials
* in carriages.

Members of the city council in car¬

riages.
Invited guests. and citizens in car ¬

riages.
Wagon with water and ice.

The vocal music will be furnished
by representatives of the various

church choirs of the cily. Among

the singers will be Mrs. C. E. Squires ,

Mrs. A. F. Sherrill , of the Congrega-

tional

¬

church ; Mrs. H. D. Estabrook ,

of Trinity church ; Miss Carrie Stev-

ens

¬

, of the First Methodist Episcopal

church ; and Messrs. H. D. Estabrook ,

J. Smith , Walter Wilkins and A. D-

.Morris.

.

.

All companies of the Omaha fire

department are requested to meet at-

Firemaus Hall on Saturday morning
at 9 o'clock sharp to participate in the
exercises of Decoration Day.-

By
.

order of
J. J. GALLIQAN ,

Chief Engineer.-

Messrs.

.

. A. Cruickshank & Co.

will observe Decoration Day by clos-

ing
¬

from 12:30: to C p. m-

.Postofflce
.

Closed-
.Today

.
being Decoration Day ,

the postoffico will ba closed
the same as on Sunday , and will be
open from 12 to 1 p. m. First trip
will be niade by carriers as usual.-

Tiios.
.

. F. HALL , P. M. .
All comrades of Goo. A. Ouster Post

No. 7, G. . A. B. , are requested to
meet at Clark's Hall. Saturday morn-
ing

¬

, May 29 , at 9 o'clock promptly for
parade.-

TJcited

.

States Circuit Court.
The following business has been

transacted in the United States circuit
court since our last report , Judge E.-

S.
.

. Dundy presiding :
Brown vs. commissioners of Sher-

man
¬

county ; trial to court and taken
under advisement.
. Ellery vs. school district 24 Wash'-
icgton county ; leave given defendant
to answer in forty days ; plaintiff to
reply in seventy days and continued.

Walker, assignee , vs. Krug et al. ;
settled and dismissed.

Barnett , Merrill & Co. vs. School
District 56, Richardson county, et al. ;
judgment for plaintiff on verdict for
5406.53 ; plaintiffs recover costs in-

state court and pay costs In United
States court.-

Rasmusstm
.

Vs. Union Pacific Rail-
road

¬

Company ; verdict for defendant.-
Ballou

.

vs. Commissioners of Daw-
son

-
County ; judgment for plaintiff oh

verdict of §2,215.22-
.Schuster

.
vs. Champlin et al. ; plain-

tiff
¬

to reply in thirty days from May
24th , and continued.

Berger vs. Commissioners of Dong-
las County ; leave given defendant to
withdraw answer and to file motion to
remand in five days ,

Brown vs. School district 28, Frank-
lin

¬

county ; defendant allowed to an-
swer

¬

in 30 days ; reply in GO days and
continued.

Union Pacific vs. Verley ; verdict ,
guilty on indictment charging him
with passing counterfeit money-

.O'Donnell
.

vs. Union Pacific railroa
company ; plaintiff allowed to amcm
petition in five days ; defendant t
answer in 30 days ; reply in 50 dayi
and continued.-

U.
.

. P. R. R. Co. vs. Arndt ; firs
trial in ejectment ; judgment fo
plaintiff; same set aside and new tria
order for next term.-

U.
.

. P. R. R. Co. vs. Sweeney ; sam
as above.

Day vs. U. P. Ry. Co. : demurre
sustained ; plaintiff leave to amend pe-
titlon in thirty days ; answer in fiftj
days ; reply in sixty days , and contin-
ued. .

Victor Sewing Machine Co. vs-

Hesser ; default and judgment fo
plaintiff §539.90 , and §40 as attor-
ney's fee.

Smith vs. commissioners of Buffalo
county ; defendant to answer in twenty
days ; replyin .forty d ya, and con
tinued.

United States vs. Holmes; demur-
rer overruled ; defendant to answer in
fifty days , and plaintiff reply in eighty
days , and continued.

Davis vs. Jones et at , and same
plaintiff against defendant in six cases ;
motion to renew denied , and cases
dismissed at plaintiffs cost.

Patrick vs. Leach ; referred to J. L.
Webster , master , to report.

Wilcox vs. McCann ; leave to Me-
Cann and wife to file cross bill.

Goodyear Dental Vulcanite Co. vs-

.Ktm
.

; dismissed at'plaintifTa cost.-
Ocobockvs.

.
. Whittaker , referred to-

F.. L. Webster, master, to report law
md facts.
Irwin vs. Gray et aL , plaintiff, to-

eform bill in thirty days , defendant
o answer in fifty days , reply in sixty
lays from May 26-

.Vorce
.

vs. Rosenbarry ; on trial to a-

ory..
Court adjourned to 10 o'clock this

Don't fail to- attend tbe grand
unily matinet by the Alvin Joslin-
omedy company at 2 p. m. to-morrow.

PRINTS, PRINTS , PRINTS ,
20 YARDS FOR §1.00 ,

At L.-B. WILLIAMS & Sosp.-

Go

.

and take your children to tbe
rand family matinee by the Alvin

Comedy copp-iny at S p , w ,
* ** t

THE IiTFEBARY HEND.

Another Batch of Poetical Eff-

usions from Mr, Schim-

merhorn.

-

. . *

Some months ago TBE BEE intro-

duced

¬

to its readers an unique poet-

ical

¬

genius whose province seems to-

be to grind out poetry by the yard.
Since that time the , efforts of the "lit-

erary

¬

fiend" have by no means re-

laxed

¬

, and the office has been deluged
witbrHis contributions , some of which

have found their way into the columns

of THE BEE , and more of which have

been tearfully deposited in the waste-

basket.

-

. A couple of weeks since , Mr-

.Schimmcrhorn

.

sent the following

choice effusion , which is characteristic
of his genius :

SPUING POETRY.-

BY

.

A. H. SCHIMMEBHOBK , THE "LITERARY-

FIEND. ."

I saw an old man turn a crank ,

.Arcund him email boys formed a ring-
Forth came the organ's doleful sounds ;

I knew , indeed , that it was spring.

And as spring's heat become intense ,

I sighed for funds I could not muster ;

But laid aside my overcoat
And bought ("on tick" ) a linen duster-

.I

.

saw a farmer planting corn
To make his stock of winter fodder ;

I saw him quickly hide bthind
The fence he saw a lightningrodder-

.I

.

saw the wild geese wing their flight
To Arctic ocean's cooler shores ;

And then I saw a flock of "ducks"
Surround the city milliner stores-

.I

.

met friend Jones. "Why sad ?" said I-

.He

.

answered low , "A plague upon it,

I have to pay ten dollars out
To buy my wife a new spring bonnet. "

I saw the chickens raising flower ? ,

As wicked chickens love to do ;

I heard a gentle female voice
Excitedly say , "Shoo ! Shoo ! Shoo !"

I saw a tramp the road beside ,

In ragged clothes and battered beaver ;
I asked him if he wanted work :

"No , no !" he said , "I have spring fever. "

I saw a "later bug" walk forth
And elevate his bugship8nose ;

I heard him eay in pensive voice ,

"Tis spring ; I smell an 'early rose.1-

I heard a grocer shrewdly say,

"True talents beats the very dickens" ;
The while he tookrsome last year's fowls

And sold them all as fresh spring
chickens-

.I

.

saw a certain basket stand
Upon the sanctum's lonely floor ;

I saw it filled up to the brim
"Spring poetry ," and nothing more-

.A

.

press of nntter on cur columns
and a decant lespect for the feelings
of our readers compelled us to reject
it. A few days later another coem
accompanied by a letter enclosing a §2
bill found its way to our sanctum.-

We
.

published a notice requesting Mr-

.Schimmerhorn
.

to apply at the counter
for both , but met with a flat refusal
aiid the following poem-

.EDITORIAL
.

TRIALS.
The editor his scissors gripped ,

Then eyed the pile ot manuscript.-
On

.

hard-boiled eggs he'd lately dined
Unquiet stomach , gloomy mind-

.Ah

.

article on "Peace and War.'l-
By

.

some unknown contributor ,
He spurned with such ferocious haste
It landed in his pot of paste.

Some writer's "Views on Education"
Were quick consigned to degradation ,
And to the wasted paper pile
Were followed by "A Pirate's Trial. "

A romance full of bloody plot? ,

Its pages stained by sundry blot" )

The editor, with (Smile grotesque ,

Unread , cast down beneath his desk.

With roar, like avalanche on Alp ,
The editor then clutched his scalp
He could not clutch his hair, for why?

He had a limited supply.

The stalwart typos gathered 'round ,

Attracted by the awful sound ;
Tcey d&shed cold water in his face ,
Then asked him what had taken place-

.He

.

heaved a sigh , then wildly eaitl ,

While yet he held his aching head ,

"It is a most outrageous thing ,

That Schimmerhorn has wrote on spring !"

The last effusion did the business.-
We

.

publish both , and
Tired and forlorn.-

We
.

hid farewell to Schimmerhorn-

.A

.

Mammoth Industry.
Yesterday a representative of

TUB BEE paid a visit to the mammoth
establishment of the Metz Bros.
Brewing company and was shown
through the buildings by Mr. . Sie-

na

¬

on its genial secretary and treasurer.-

He
.

found it a perfect hive of busy in-

dustry
¬

in all its departments. Be-

sides
¬

the enormous home consumption
of their deservedly famous beer, the
Metz Bro's. Brewing company are un'-
doubtedly the heaviest shippers in
their branch in the west. Within th
last two days they have shipped tw
car loads of beer along th
line of the Union Pacific , where their
brand Is particularly esteemed. On
car losd was shipped on Wednesday t
their agent at Sidney, where it wil-

be bottled and forwarded to Dead
wood. Another car load was shipped
on Thursday to their agent at Red
Olod , which is the third car load
consigned to him this month. The ,
ilso ihipped one car load of bottled
beer on'Wednesday to Rock Creek
Wyoming-

.Metz'
.

bottled beer ha? won a mos
enviable reputation and is universailj
pronounced as superior to any bottled
beer in the market. The firm have
irderj for two additional car loads
irhich must be filled within the next
ien days. The portion of the estab-
iihment

-

devoted to bottling is as busy
k place aa any in the brewery. From
14 to 15 men are constantly employed
i this department , and if the demand ,
or their excellent stock keeps increac-
ng

-
as it has done lately the firm will

w compelled to double their force
nd enlarge their building. The care
aken'in the manufacture and bottling
f the'r bottled beer, atd the fact
bat the firm has made this a speciality-
ii the undoubted cause of its popula-
rj

-
andsuccjss.

During the past year the Metz-
ires' Brewing company have sold more
eer than any other brewing firm in-

anfas'Iowa! or Nebraska ;

Adjustable Fiy Door and Window
sreens for sale at Bradford's-
ard. .

T.h Songi of geven ,

. <. ! ,

ON THE SEABOH ,

The Treasures of a Junk Shop-
Where Were They Ob-

tained
¬

?
*

"You often run across curious Bight

when armed with a search warrant ,"

said an officer of the city police force

to THE BEE reporter , late last even ¬

ing. There's no judging of what a
shop contains by its outside or inside
appearance. The dirtier and meaner
it loots the more likelihood that it con *

tains valuables stored away in dark
corners out of sight. "

The occasion of this remark was a
search just completed hy two officers
of the police force who under a gene-

ral
¬

search warrant from Police Judge
Haves , had been making a tour of in-

vestigations

¬

among the pawnbrokers ,

second hand and junk dealers of the
Third ward , in search of some of the
missing articles stolen from Brash' '
store on Tuesday last. The search ,
which was very rigid , failed , however ,

to discover the stolen articles , but re-

vealed

-

a number others which bore a-

very suspicious appearance. In one
establishment on Douglas street , the
proprietor of which bears a rather un-

enviable reputation at headquarters , a

curious discovery was made. Aftei
investigating the store and its con-

tents
¬

the officers spied a little
trunk , which roth the man and hLs

wife icfused to open. Upon beinu
forced to do so-by the officers, a large
bundle , done up in rags , was found in
one corner, which , on being un-

wrapped

¬

, revealed a dazzling spectacle
of gold and precious stones. Thirteen
elegant rings , set with diamonds , ru-

bies'and
-

cameos were displayed to the
eyes of the police. Lockets of costly
workmanship , bracelets , watch chalni
and guards , scarf pins of elegant de-

sign and sleave buttons and studs oi

gold set with precious stones lay
spread in great profusion.

The pawnbroker and his wife were
full of explanations as to the rightful
ownership of the property , but none of

the articles were exposed for sale and
some of them had initials and marks
of prior ownership engraved upon
them. The officers had no good
grounds for taking possession of them
and Bndirg nothing for which they
were searching , on the premises , left
empty handed.

. PRINTS , FRUITS , FEINTS ,

20 YARDS FOR 1.00 ,
At L. B. WILLIAMS & SONS.

Home comforts , moderate rates ,
Astor House , New York. ml6-lm

The Alvin Joslin Comedy company
will give a grand family matinee at
the Academy of Music Saturday at 2-

p. . m.

Why dose yourse ves with nauseat-
ing

¬

medicines , when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure you at once Ham-

burg
¬

Figs. Try them ,

Over eighty millions of dollars oi
Insurance capital of the oldest and
beat home and foreign companies rep-

resented

¬

in the agency of Taylor &
Hoirell. _ ___

dl6if

Real Estate Transfers.
Joseph Toner to Jchn Toner , q. c.d-

.vi
.

, nej , sec. 7, t. 14 , n. r. 13 e. $1-

.Tohii
.

Toner to Joseph Toner , afa-

nel , sec. 7, t. 14 , n. r. 13 e. 81.
David Redman to Patfidk 0. Hawes ,

w. d. lots 3 and 4 , block IsU , city 8f
Omaha 500.-

W.
.

. N. McCandlMi and wife to
Oliver Burswoll , w. d.

GIVE IT A TRIAL .

nndjou ni'lbe "st'-tl'ftal : 'AHakcals.1 Dr.
S. M'Jbce's Estornal Pile Remedy , plrea InStdnt
relief and is an infallible care for the most ob-
stinate

¬

cases of Flits. It hu made the most
wonderful cures of ihls terrible disord. r. 10,000
grateful psople that have used It can testify to
the same. Samples with full directions sent free
to a'l sufferers on application , to Analteils deprtt.
Box 3946 , NeVf Tols. Suld fy all flrst-clasj
driugieu-

."All

.
i

the health I enjoy , and even my
life I may say, la in consequence of Sim-
mons'

¬

Regulator. I would not take ont
million dollars for my interest In that
tnedicinei Wi H. Wit&oif-

Velborn
,

" ", Florida.

We offer a hrst-class white Jann-
dried shirt , with an improved rein-
forced

¬

front , made of Wamautta mus-
lin

¬

, 3-ply bonem and enffs , of 2SOO
linen , at the reduced price of 150.
The workmanship , fit and style of our
shirts aie placed in competition with
an d shirt sold in Omaha. We guaran-
tee

¬

entire satisfaction , or will refund
the money. 4We make to order every
grade of shirts and underwear , give
better goods for loss money thancan-
be got elsewhere. Our fancy imported
shirtings are of the choicest patterns.-
In

.
underwear we cannot be under ¬

sold.
Omaha Shirt Factory , 252Farnham ,

opposite Grand Central Hotel.

FOR SALE-

FEBRIFUGE

IVERiAGUE
.-

THE GREAT-
MALARIALANT1DOTE
,t OFTHE GE. '

afe Certain , Sure and Speedy
NEtfERESILSTO CUBE.-
he

.
only articleknownUiatWill |

diseas-

etI.C.RICHARDSoC
SOLt PROPRIETOR

General Agents ,
RICHARDS ON & CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGG-

ISTS.EVERYWHERE.

.

.

Murphy & Lovettlns. Agency ; old

eit established agency in this'state-
.apl8ly

.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisement! To Let For Sale
Lett , Found , Wantf, Boarding Ac. , trill be In-

erted In these columns once for TEN CENTS
per lint ; each subsequent insertion, FIVE CENT !

per Una. The flirt insertion never less than
TWENTT-ITVB CEMTS-

.Tl

.

UAH-HOMEY.

MONEY TO LOAN-On flrrt mortage* im
property , in sums of $500 to $4,

000. Lepil Interes ; and no cimxlulan or brolc-
erage. . DAVIS & DNYDEB.

MONEY TO LOAN on approved security
R. BARTLETT , Estate Agent

Office 217 south 13th St. 675t-

rONSY TO LOAK-Cad at Iw Office
L P. L. THOUAS. Room 8. CreUhton Block

TO LOAN 1109 famhazn streetM1 Dr. Edwards Loan Agency. nov-22-tf

HELP WANTED

'ANTED A girl , south-Mat cor. 12th anil-
Harney. . 673-23

" IRL WANTED In small family. Appiy 21-
8VT Fourteenth street , bet. Cipltol avenue nd-
iMvenpoit Sts. Mrs. S. M. COATS. Omtha
May 2018EO. 6702S-

TTTTAXTED A girl to do honsawork. Enquire
at 1112South 13th St. , between Pacific

and Pierce Sti. . MRS. DUQ'JAN. 66M

WANTED A peed cook at TIZARD'S Falact
. 5 8ti-

WAKTEPIIISCELUWEOm. .

A N experienced salesmiu desires a gltuatior-
XX.. in a store or copyist In some office. Ad-
'drws C. , this office. 674-2 :

To adopt a - lrl taby. A pply > t

. 21

WWANTED
A good carpenter at A. J. Pop.
' new resioento on Shcrma-

raooue 6JJB-2E

WANTED A good carpenter to work by th
bnlld a sraill hous ;. Enqutia o-

Dr.. Isaac Edwards , 11CO Farnham street. 668-1

TITAN AND WIFE WANTED. T , MURRAY
687-t

By a worn in , situation as houseWANTED , 203 Howard street , between 121
and 131h. 6512-

TTANTED" Flrtt c'aubusineas and residence
YV property in Omaha , with or without

bulliU-iia. We are prepared to pay cash and (air
prices for EOO ! locations.-

tnaj
.

2JU6t DAVIS A SNTDEB.-

NE

.

DOZEN GOOD TAILOKS WANTED-
.App'y

.

to FBAXK RAMOE. fS7tl-

TNTELLIQENCE OFFICE , corner 16th and
J Dtvenport. 410-lt

FOR BEMT-H008E8 AKD LAMP-

.TJOR

.

BEST Fu'nished rxim In private res-
iI

-

? dence at UZ 18th St. , bet. Dode and
Capitol avenue. 663-1

FOR RENT Threa upper rooms , unfurnished ,
Douglas ttreet , siuth side , second door

east of 16th. t 63323-

TVISIBABLE ROOMS PLEASANTLY LOCA-
TJ

-
ED FOR BENT At outh-east corner of-

14th and Chicago street* , convoienr! to the busl.-

nes3
.

part of the city. 629 tl

RENT A few dn elllnzi and offices-
.tnay2Jd6t

.
DAVIS 4 SNYDER-

.FOK

.

RENT Double room , Jacob's Block.SCTtl

EOR RENT Furnished roorc3cheap ; by week
month. Apply at AMERICAN BOUSE.

- 498.U

RENT A splendid Photograph Oal err-
.ntf

.FOR L. B. WILLIAMS & EON-

.TTIOR

.

RENT } of room 5C9 Fifteenth itrcet-
P Jacob's Block , frmn rnumnahK WKl-t

FOR SALE.

COWS FOR SALE N. E. cor.BurtMILCK 23d SIB. 675-

T7IOR

-

SALE OR RKNTHoDse and two lots ,
JD rooms , brkk basemet , 2 big windows , goo
elitcrn. well , coal h6u5 :, nuhlber trf fruit tree*
Dovenport tt. . 2 Mocks west of High School. J-

J. . Nobes. Apply Cuming St. , bet. 10th and 21st
6772-

9"pOR SALE Full lot. northwest corner Fam-
J} ham and 9th street , opposite U. P. R. R-

headquarters. . The best vacant property in
Omaha for any wholesale bualne'S

may22d6t _ . DAYI3 A 3NY PER.

Business and residence propert
JP in all parts of the cily. Low price j am
easy terms of payment.-

may22d6t
.

DAVIS & SNYDER-

.T70R

.

SALE Nice cottage , four ((4)) rooms am
JT full lot on Mason near llth street.Only
tlree ((3)blocks) frcn Union Pacific ft B. & M. R-

R. . depots anil street car : 1209. EMJ terms
may2Zd6t DAVIS & SNTDER.-

"COR

.

SALE Resideno and full lot, north wen
IT corner Chicago and 21st stret One of the
best locations in Omaha-

.mayZ2d6t
.

DAVIS & SNYDER.-

"TTlOIl

.

SALE Pcttamant and cigar store , one
JB block from Festofflec. Apply Bee office.

M4.S-

1I AM prepared to deliver coit water to an * par
of the city for low prices. Ni.tiJy by postal

or leave orders at my house , THOS. SWIFT.-
N

.
635t-

"I710R SALE A hou o with 6 rooms and lot in-

JL Nelson's addition. Inquire of Fred. Henl-
lecksin's meat markut , eor. of 16th and Califo-
rniastji _, .em-tt
TOOK SALE Small soda fountain in good con
B dition. D. W. SAXS , corn r 13th anc-

Farnham. . 577-

1TO BUILDERS.PIlASTERERS AND MASONS
CoafSe bahk sand , gratel fdr prdehd and

moulting sand will be delivered at short notice.
Leave onlrrs > t B. Sierks 1414 Firnham , anc
Charles Brandes , 921 } Farnham Sts. HANS
BOCK, Successor to Charles DanleL 552tf-

T7OR SALE Cottonwocd lumber of all szesa-
tJ

!
? REDMOND'S , Sixteenth-st. 516 t-

tFOR SALE AI71J11 dwelling hoflsenett to-

O.. H : Rollins resldinc-j corner 19th and
Capitol Avenue. * of information call it O. H-

.i
.

J. S. COLLINS. 181 Farnham Street. C05-tf

SALE Good house and lot, witn % good
FOR , corner 14th and Pierce Streets. En-
quire

¬

of Fred Lang. S GEIS. 487lm-

T10KSALE AGristMllL Applyat
WllilAMSSON.

mOR HALE A New Amendfl Sewing Ma-

C
-

chine In good condition , .with all attach ¬

ments. Hustle soldbcfor. the ISth 01 May.
For information apply at ATKINSON'S Millinery
Store , corner Duuglis and 13th Streets. 474tl-

TnOR SALE Two of the celebrated J. M-

.C
.

_ Brunswick & Balke Co.'s Nonpareil Bil-

liard
¬

Tables. Nearly new. For sale cheap ,
awtt 6. W. IUM1LTON ,_

MISCELLANEOUS._ _
From 23d ft. , Itet. Cass and Calf-

STRAYED a red cov with short horns , star in
forehead , and cut In each car, when last seen ,
bad a piece t { rope arSund bir boron. Infoima-
ton! will be suitably rewarded. S. TKOSTLfcR.

671-27-
rom Nto'rtb Omans ; 6ne baySTRAYED c61t,2j tars old , hkavf.mane tad

tall. Any informanion left at IlerV store will
be suitably rewarded. 65-

229M XKBS0.7OBX1DF-
rcwiilar| Jfpp * : & T tito lyefix Core o

Seminal n eaknesi. Losi of Maniiooa , and all dis-
orders

¬

brought on by indiscro tiort of excsess. Anj
Drurristhajtheinsrtfdicnt !. , Address

A co. ; ?s XittAuRt y. y-

AOADEMY
-

Of
One Night Only ,

Friday, May 28, 1880.1-

NCACEMEHT

.

EXTRAORDINARY I

iSO Laujbs in 159 Mifiu-

tegiOHAS. . L DAVIS ,
The greatest living OM llan Character Actor,

Endorsed by th,* preis and pub ic as
the only true ttpVtacntatlve bf

The New England Farmer ,
In his great character creation o-

f"Alvih Uoslih ,
"

Supported by the Emotional Actress , *

,
And a powerful Dramatic Company. The pee ¬

ple's p ay. Three ooors of continuous fun-
.JTiesented

.
with new and beautiful scenery.

General admission , 60 nd 75 cents; Reserved
seats , 1.09, now on sale atHnbirmann's Jewelrr-
store..

Doors open at 7:15 ; commence at 8-

B.
-

. S. CRANE , Business Manager._ monwedfri-

A.. F. RAFERT & CO.

Contractors and Builders ,
1310 Dodge St. Omaha.

NEW TIMETABLE-
or nn

OMAHA AND FORT OMAHA

OMNIBUS LINE.

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,
6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long lime and

Low Interest ,

Large tracts suitable for
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Frrms in Nebraska , many oi
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre.

An Immense List of

OMAHA
CITY PROPERTY ,
Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many thousand vacant

lots in the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ci y
Beal Estate.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

Haps of Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sale ,

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1408 Fara , St. , Omaha , Neb.

For Kent.
Splendid cottage , 6 rcoms , all lathe best con-

dition , and shade trees , stable , hard and
*ot water , and 4 Acres of Ground , $120 a year.
West Omaha , will sell foi 91,680-

.BOOQ3
.

and HILJk

For Sale ,
House and full lot on Webster Street , best loca-
tion

¬

In the city, $1,600 ; easy terms.
60003 and HILL.

$20,000
Twenty Thousand Dollars In small well secur-

ed
¬

mortgages ranzlng from $200 to 11,000 , draw-
ing

¬

10 per cent interest , hare been lately placed
In our hands tor sale , at small discount. Per-
sons

¬

having a little money to spare can make a
sate and profitable loan in this way , without any
expense or commissions.

BOOQ3 and HILL._
For Sale,

Church Property and Parsonage in South Omaha ,
near Depot , at a very reasonable price.

BOQQ3 and HILL._
Cottage and Lot ,

New 1-story frame house , 4 roomi. 2 cIoscU-10
foot ceilings , double .doors , etc. , 85 barrel cis-
tern

¬

, full lot , all in No. 1 condition , 6 block *
from High School ; S50 , on monthly payments ,
email cash payment required.-

BOGGS
.
and HILL ,

Real Estate Broker-

s.Kew

.

Houses.-
We

.
are now prepared to build booses worth

from $400 to $300 on our lota in our new addition ,
28th and 29th and Farnham.Douglis and Dodge ,
and sell on small monthly payments._BOOOS and HILL,

$600 to $1,000
Will buy yon a new house , with ono of the finest
lots In Omaha , on small montlily payments.

BOGUS and HILL,
BBALESTATB BaOOM.

For Sale,
House and Lot on street car-track , Shinn-g addi-

tion
¬

, l9oO._B0003 and HILL-

.A

.

New House
And full lot, one-half block from street can,
Ehinn's Addition , 91375.

B''GGS and HILL.

The Cheapest
Residence Property In Omaha must be (Old in-

stanter
-

, W J Lot 4, Block 47 , with a No. 1 house
of 7 rooms and all well Improved ; southeast
corner 21st and Cass. Want best offer.

BOOC3 and HILL._
For Sale ,

Flflo teens hone , well broke and suitable for a
lady to drlvo. BOGUS and E IL-

L.Wanted.

.

.
We want a Cdnlrtct to faava 200 acres cf land

broke at once. _ 0003 and HILL.

Cheap Lots.
Look at the lot ? In oar' new addition best

IWs f the money in Omaha , 29th aui Famham.-
BUG03

.
and Hllu.-

Residence Lots for Sale.
200 Lots in Kountze and

Ruth's Additiqn.near business ,
goad aurroundings.lots covered
withyoun °r trees , and are the
choicest , cheapest and nearest
tJtifiln6& of day lots in the mar ¬

ket. By all meanS lo'ok at lots
in Kountze and Ruth's addition
before purchasing elsewhere.
Will sell on monthly payments.
Prices $400 to $650.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.

1000 Residence Lots
Fronting 8 , S , 10 and llth streets , 6 to 10 blocks
fotith of depot ) many of these lots are very de-

ilrable
-

and for den of small means are ( now the
cheapest and most easily purchued lots In Oma-
ha.

¬

. Prices $250 to 300. Monthly payments.-
BOGGa

.
and

15 Choice Lots
On Park Wild AVBntto. only 3 to 4 blocks from
Depot , f&OO to fOOO. Monthly payments.-

BOOOa
.

and HILL.

66 of the Finest Lots
n Omaha , 10 to 12 blocks *ett of Poctoffic * and
taurt House , on Famham , Douzlas and Dodge

streets ; finest views in the city from these lots
Prices $200 to $300 , on payments of $5 to (10-
ver month.

BOOC.B A HILL.

9 Houses
And two-thirds of a lot , Chicago street , between
lith and 13th ; rsnta for $300 a year. Price
1600. SOQ09 and HIL-

L.Honses

.

and Lots.-
Kew

.
2-story raeidence corner lot, choice Iocs-

ion , 4 blocks fromPoetofilce ; 3500.
BOGUS and HILL.

2 Houses and south } lot 1 , block 12 , on west-
side of 18th street , between CaJUornia and We-

b3Stery

-

- Brick House
With fall lot , 2 blocks from new Court Hous '
2150. BOGGS and HltL.-

Lota

.

1 and 2, block 230 12.7S9

LotS, block 15 1,600
Lot !. Clock 81 COO

oUSand 6block 25 * 1,20-
0i Lota land 2. block 261 1.000

block 121 2,60-
0'jLotLWockin 2,500

Lot 6; block 227 600-

A*} Lot T, block J02. ?M0
" MOO

j-y

AT OMAHA , SAT.. JUNE 12-

AN OVERWHELMING AND ABSOLUTE MONARCH
Belg-nlng triumphant and pre-eminently grand. A perfect s i of canraj-cresteU temples flooded

with th *
X-

AAnother Sun-
Discovered.

Bewildering
. Brilliant ,

-AND
THE ORANDE5T

MIGHTY ORIOK-

In
ILLUMINATOR

the sbadoT
ON EARTH-

.A

. which all |
Illuminators

Perfect Panoply and glimmer-v
of Splenaor. jjgjjf ggjj gj uncertain 1J

THE ONE GREAT SHOW OF THE WORL

- "W-
Circus , Menagerie , Aquarium

AND CONGRESS OP LIVINGWONDERS. .
The Concentrated Marvels of Two Continents Embracing 10,000 Bare and Exclnsir * Feature* .

Positively tse Onndest Show on Earth : representing a cjcloman array of the world's most choice
wondctg , 1 one VAST OBJECT-TE ACHING ACADAMr.-

W.
.

. W. COLE, Sole Proprietor , who personally di.tates each aod every movement of thu gigantic
enterprise, a fact that is sufficient to suaraute * an entertainmet pure and perfect to a degree to
eminently distinct Irom tbe usual routine of canvns exhibitions , that nothii g objectionabla or la-
decorous is ever discovered in this New and Truly Uaaoirehow. . One hundred raring EijuestrUns,
five funny Clownp , two hundred beautiful Horses , five hundred Men. Wumrn and Children. Travel *
only by rail , using it * own cars. Costly anil gonjcous Wardrobe" . Astounding effect *.

30 Dcus of Zoological Wonders 39
From tbe upper and lower seas. I have alio secured , at an expense exceeding $20,000 for the e a o-

n.TWOTOWERING

.

GIANTS , CAPT.M.Y. BATES AND WIFE.
Each eight feet hiffb , lacking only h lf an inch : combined weight , ono half a ton. The most extra-
ordinary

-
people that ever existed at av time in thn orld's history. $10,000 ttat they are tne tall-

est
¬

people on earth. The greatest curios tiea In chr'tttndom.'

ANOTHER GREA.T NOVELTY JUST SECURED ,

The Mammoth KansasOx , 6ft High ,
THB IAROE3T ON EARTH , 8100 ttis. An AtlaMaan Monster. Most emphaticaliy the l r ett-
ipeclmen of the cattle species ever ditcoveud , and bej bnd tbe poesikMty of a doutt most signatio
brute ever bred on the American continent. <5,0 is offered fur a liviup equal In point of slzo and
beauty.

I have Just added , a? special attractions foMSSO. the

LIVING TABLEAU

BY ..TH-

E.PERFORMING

.

STALLIONS
JISI AS KE-

IESEnTElTOBBACGONIST8

And Six Famous Trick Stallions.
The most wonderful and best performing Stallions In the world. They walti in taree couples. Th'y
march erect on their hind feet. T tey sit m Chairs. They Drill like Solaiert Thy t rm I ableaux.
All performing together at one and the same time. One jumps over the backs of the others. They
See-saw upon a boird. The'r performances are astonisilnjr , and J st as represe ted on lithcwrapba

and large bills. In fact these equine wonda s perfoim a number of Inciedii le evomtlors a d display
a decree of intelligence snrpissmir unythlne the world h s ever seen in t' e vgy of annnil edaeauon.

ENTIRELY NEW FIRST AND FOREMOST.

AN IMPORTED PERfORiVlING SPAOTSH BULL.In-

troducinir
.

trie fe tu-cs of a tenu re bull-fljrht ; nd m ny otlie' stonistlng pe formtnces.
-o Tf .

A ROYAL ORIENTAL rAKAUiwill e itiven in the fo eooo , displaying themortuo geonsailt-
tering

-

Gabxy ofGo'dea Glory ecr witnesaod on the continent , lutrod irlngmors Wild Beista ,

more Men, Women ndlloiscs, more Curiosities. Admiss on , 60c ; Children , sLc.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

I V !

Cigars from §15.00 per 1000 upwards.

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards. j j

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards. JJ
Send for Price List ,

mf MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ncl ) .

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !

1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 15th Sta.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.

The Attention of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited.

AGENTS FOE THE HAZAED POWDEE COMPY
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Co.

HENRY HORNBERGER ,

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER !

In Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable

Prices. Office, 239 Douglas Street , Oma-

ha.Tr.

.

. o. DvcoiiG.3sr ,

WHOLESALE GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.

JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE , CUTLERY , NAILS ,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARfij-

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON, TIN STOCK, ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STEEET ,

QTVT A T=T A 3STJBjB.

Positively no Goods Sold at Ret-

ail.TlCE

.

& FOITICK ,
Dealers in-

mS

House Furnishing Goods , Shdf Hardware ,
Nails and Etc.

1221 Farnham Street , 1st Door East First National Bank;
-

I HENRY LEHMAN ,

THE LARGEST IN THE STATE.

A-
NIWINDOW

>

SHADES ,

PAINTEES' AND AETISTS' M4TEBIALS ,

Orders Solicited , Samples Sent en Application ,

WU!

IIff


